WHAT THE STAFF NETWORKS HAVE ACHIEVED

The University currently has a number of ‘groups’ under the Staff Network banner which are facilitated by Equality and Diversity, Staff Learning and Development or are self-facilitated. There are benefits to both the individual and the organisation of having strong, functioning Staff Network groups.

A TOTAL OF 3000 MEMBERS ACROSS THE NETWORKS

Collaborative events with other organisations

Individual webpages for each network group

Over 13000 visits to staff network group pages in 2017-2018

More than 100 awareness raising events since 2010

- Black History Month
- Time to Talk – Mental Health
- International Day of Disabled People
- LGBT History Month
- Manchester Pride

... Plus others

3 MEETINGS NETWORK GROUP MEMBERS CAN ATTEND PER YEAR

Over 30 meetings a year

19 DIFFERENT NETWORKS

Women in Physics
International Staff Network
Peer Support for People Impacted by Cancer
University of Manchester Persian Staff Network
Lesbian, Gay Bisexual, Transgender Staff Network (AllOut)
Disabled Staff Network
Retiring from Maternity, Paternity or Adoption Leave Support Network
Women in Science, Engineering & Technology (WiSET)
Black Asian Minority Ethnic Staff Network
Returning from Maternity, Paternity or Adoption Leave Support Network
Women in Biology, Medicine & Health
Christian Staff Network
Women Researchers Network
PA Network
Staff with Caring Responsibilities Peer Support (Team)Technical Excellence at Manchester
Women in Cancer
Women Professors Network
Catholic Staff Network